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THE CITY ,

The district court cnllaor today re-

main
-

the tame tin yesterday-
.Tun

.

minor permits , npgrcpntlnR J02o
wore Issued by the superintendent of
buildings yesterday.-

TIio
.

regular examination for rulmls-
elon

-
to tlio Doufjlni county bar will be-

held February 28 nnd April 11-

.Mr.

.
. A. A. 1fjbcrt. Uio now member of

the board of public -works , spent con-
eldornbla

-

tltno at hla now olllco yester ¬

day.Jutlco
Doano is slclf , ns is nlso Assist-

nut County Attorney Iorciirl > , utid-
neltlior of tiicin coultTbo hi court yestoril-
n.V.

-

.
The jury In the cnso of ,I. L. Vood-

vmrdntfiilnstH.
-

. I* Thorn pum found for
defendant , giving him KM 3 on his county
claim.

The receipts at the customs housoyes-
tordny

-

consisted of onocncoof dry goods
for N. 13. Fulroiicr and ono cttso of yltiss-
va.ro

-

for Gatch & Lautmiu.
The members of the board of public

works and the city council committee on
paving go to Louisville today to examine
into the quality of paving brick made
thero.-

Mrs.
.

. Jncob Jensen wishes to return
thanks to tlio Danish and onpincocs'
brotherhoods nnd all friends wore
to l < lnd to her during her Into bereave-
ment

¬

,

May Broolfcr , the colored woman ar-
rested

¬

hero last Monday , Is wanted in-

St. . Louis for killing a man there in July ,

188R She will 1)0) held until tin olllcor
arrives fiom St. Louis.-

"William
.

Ackloy , n colored vag , was
Bon I tip for thirty days. 3Iovas about
to thank the court for the consideration
Bhoun , "but the threat of a double dose
effectually quieted him.

This evening the ladies of the
First Christian church will pivo n
conundrum Euptor at the church , par-
lors

¬

, corner of Twentieth and Capitol
tivcnuo from 5UO: until 9:00: p. m.

City Attorney Popploton holds thnt
the levy ngaiiut the property owners
boncdttcd by the Douclaa street grado.-
us

.

pioposed by the city engineer , and
adopted by the council , is perfectly legal ,

the protests filed notwithstanding.-
O.

.
. B. Walker , a mnrkotnmn , has filed

a complaint charging Charles Drydcn
with oinbowloincnt. It Is alleged that
Dryden wont to ono of Walker's cus-
tomers

¬

and represented himself as the
hitter's agent and collector. Ho se-

cured
¬

$2 In this manner , nnd , of course ,

failed to turn it over to "Walker.
The Omaha turnvcroln has decided to

give n monster masquerade- ball at Ger-
mania hall on Saturday evening , larch
7. All the Gorman societies of the city
have been invited to take part and the
oflicors of the turnvoroln announce their
determination to make this the largest
and most successful ball over by the
Gorman societies of Omaha.-

Mri.

.

. "Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Chil ¬

dren Teetuliifi relieves the child from pain.
25 cents a bottle._

Whcro AVns the Major ?
Enrly Sunday morning the largo water

main at Nineteenth anil Farnam street
burstoU , nnd since thnt tlmo a river of water
has boon flowing down Vurnnm street , untlor-
muilnt

-

,' the pavement nnd doing considerable
aninago. It seems that tlio plumbing ' in-
Bpoctor

-

mid his double force of hands
knew nothing about the leak until yesterday
afternoon , although it was only ono block
from their olllco. Last evening rtho citizens
on that purt of tbo street whcro the river has
been ( lowing called the ofllclnl's attention to
the brcnif , nnd today he will attempt to make
BOIIIO headway in shutting oft tbo"wate >.

The Howe scale took Jlrst prcmicm ntPuila-
dolphla

-
, Paris , Sydney nnd othcrcxbibltions.

Borden & Scllcok Up , , Agts , , CUIcaRO-

.Tlio

.

Clicmnvllh liniucsr.J-
Vn

.
inquest was hcia jcstcrdaynftcrnoon to

determine the cause of the death of J. ! ' .
Cbenowlth , the old gentleman who died sud-
denly

¬

in a Chinese laundry on Hnrncy street
Tuesday morning. The only witnesses ox-
ninlncd

-
n-ero L. K. Bower nnd Dr. Coulter.

Tlio former testified to the circumstances ns
already published , nnd the latter tostUlcd
that n post-tncrtem oxamlnntloti showed thnt
death resulted from paralysis of the heart. A
verdict , was returned in accordance with the
testimony. _

Horsford'n Aultl 1'lionpliato
For AVnlci-riilncB4 ,

Hysteria , and other diseases of the nerv-
ous

¬

system.

A. XX OVA C'KMJiXTS.-

Tor

.

the lost three nights of this week , com-
incnclng

-

Thursday , February 19 , Denman
Thompson nnd G. W. Ilyor. authors of "Tho
Old Homestead , " will present for the first
liino in this city their beautiful American
flramn"Tho( Two Sisters,1'' the companion
piece to "Tho Old Homestead. " The story
of the play is not at all complicated. Martha
nnd Mnry Howard , "two country girls , drift to
New York In search of work. Mnrthn , the
oldest , is a flirt ; just the opposite of liermod-
est sister. Oa their way they meet a thought¬

less young vllltan known as Ilnrrv Horton ,
whoso attentions are so bold thnt they tnko
shelter In a hotel ncaily opposite the
homo of their pursuer. It started as-
a fancy ; grow to a resistless passion ,

which fed on promises thnt ended in shurno.
Pure to her unholly love tlmo carao a cnlld-
to chldo her. while she carrcssccl It she saw it
growing weaker each day , and it died in her
nrms before It bud anything hut love to give
for its birthright. It is full of the best
emotion of the human heart. Seats are now
onalo. . _

The .Apollo club will give its second con-
cert

¬

of the season this evening at the
Grand opera house , indications already point-
ing

¬

to nvory largo nud fashionable audience.-
In

.

addition ton number of choruses and part
longs , the combined male and female voices
of the clubnn orchestra of twenty puces anil
several well known soloists will ronOor
Henry Sraait's ambitious composition , "Tho-
Brldo ol Dunkorron ," a legend of tuosea.-

Mr.
.

. Whitney Mockridgo , who has been
heard In concert and In oratorio in Omnha
several times , a resident of Chicago , will alng
tho. tenor part. Mr. B , n. 'Young , the favor ¬

ite tmrltono , comes on with Mr. Mockrldgo to-

fcssuniotho heavy male rolo. Mrs. J.W. Cotton ,' Omaha's best knoun soprano has been
specially engaged for the soprano part , whllo
Miss Dayllss , who is rapidly coming to the
front , will sing tlio second soprano.-

Tlio
.

theme of the "Ilrldoof Duukcrron11 is
upon n vorv high piano nnd Is dramatic to n
degree. The club , under Prof. Torrens , lias
been hard ntwoik on this composition , nail
music lovers will Imvo nn opportunity to-

iuiliro of the advance made by the club under
Its now director. _

Oa Sunday evening next the celebrated
comedian , 1'at Hoonov , will bo at the Grand
to uollght its patrons with his quaint singing
nud clover dancing , nnd create much laughter

his miscellaneous collection of imper-
sonations.

¬

. "Pal's New Wurdrobo" Is the
title of the piny , which tlio star, supported
by n strong company , Including among
others , HttloMattlo lloonoy nml the famous
QuaUor City u.uartotto-

.lloyl's
. .

' latest , nnd said to bo his best effort ,
"A Toxns Steer,11 will bo at Boyd's the first
of the week , "A Texas Steer" is a satirical
comedy in n prologue of throe acts. It la con-

ceded
¬

to bo by fur the best and most success-
ful

¬

comedy Air. Iloyt has yet given to the
theater going publlo. Mr. Iloyt will bo hero
niut will personally direct the performance-
.It

.
will bo given by the original Now York

cast. Bale of scats opens Saturday at 10 a m.

The Hhlnchnrt family playing nt the Eden
Museo this week Is a standard attraction
ecMom seen m a popular price theater. They
nro beautiful , witty and graceful. Uoatrice-
Jtlnchart U ono of the most beautiful Indies
on the Btnpo. Her songs are gems. In the
curio hall lilll Jones , tbo glass cater , and the

triplets form the features ,

Sjirolnl Kulo ol" Silks , Ktc. , 1ostpomil.
The work of enlarging nml preparing

forthonddltlon to our diessmnlnng do-

pnrtmcnt
-

, will tnko up BO much moro
time than wo [inticliinted nnd wo will
dcfot * tlio tmlo nnnoiinccd until

MONDAY , FEUKUARY 23D ,
"Whenvo will offer nil the Block pur-
chased

¬

for our own nnd Mudnmo Wal-
lace's

¬

dressmaking ptirlorn , consisting
of fllnglo Bulls , costumes mndo nnd un-

mndo
-

, in nil ubout 2.3000 worth of
finest Paris novelties , nt half price. No
duplicates of these butts mndo or im-

mudo
-

can bo found In A merion , Mndaino-
"Wnllaen will tnko chartfo ol our dress-
making

¬

dupnrtmont , March 1st.
TUB MOUSE DRY GOODS CO.-

To

.

restore , thicken , nnd pivo joun luxutl-
nnt

-
grow th of hnlr , to keep It * color nntural-

ns In jonth , nml to retnovo eland ruff , use
only Hull's Hair Ucnewc-

r.mVVKH

.

CAt > ltmii: > .

Tlio Sliirdrrer ol" Jaliu Coiuiora Ar-

rostud
-

In Imvn.
Chief Snnrcv rccolvctl n telt pram yesterday

afternoon announcing the nrrc.sl nt Dnvcn-
port In. , of Dwycr , who is wnutcd for the
inuriior of Jubn Connors In the row In-

KcMcbcnbery's' bo.irdlng house on Sunday
iilpht-

.Iho
.

Davenport nuthoritlcs stnto that tlicro-
Is no question luitovcr of Dw cr's Identity.
Sergeant Oimsby went utter the prisoner
last night.-

A

.

hnndsomo complexion Is ono of the great-
est

¬

cbnrms a woman can possess. 1'ozzonl's
Complexion Powder gives it,

A I'JIOTOGIIAIMI OF UODGKUS-

.It

.

Proves Pryoud Doubt Tliat the
YouiiB > ran HUH Itucd Ikying.

Chief Scavoy has iccclved a photograph
from J. W. Hedgers , fithcrof the young man
who attempted sulcldo in Omaha two weeks
ago , and who Is now in Jull , which proves
jcyond the shadow of a doubt that II , M.
t < odgcrs , tbo woulil-bo suicide , h the realii.-
M.

.
. Hedgers of Mercer. Pa. The photograph-

s the exact counterfeit picscntnicnt of the
young man , nnd all his mock mystery has
vanished. The young man is simply n huge
fabricator.

An Appeal to Clinrlty.
City Missionary Kcctiy was Informed

yesterday by Kcv. J. It. Johns that there was
a poor family on Burt street wdloh had been
visited by death , and on account of oxticmo
poverty tlio husband and father was uniblo-
to provide the dead baby with a decent fu-
neral

¬

, llev. Ueedy provided a neat cnsltot ,
nnd today the remains will bo given n re-
spectable

¬

interment.
The above mentioned family Is in sore dls

tress , and both Kev. Johns nnd Missionary
Ilcedv tate that charitably inclined people
will boduing a Christian nut to afford relief
in the shauo of provisions , ivhleh
may bo lof tat Mr. Maul's undertaking rooms ,
where Kov. Iteedy may gut them and con-
vey

¬

them to the needy famllv , or they mav-
bo left with Kev. J. K. Johns , at a 113 Clark
street , and they will bo delivered to the
family hi distress.

Predictions lor February WontJier.-
As

.
there are but twonty-alght days in

this month there ought to bo loss colc-
iatmosphnro than In January , hut "all
signs fail In dry weather , " therefore wo
can only say that theoloclric-llghlod ,
steam-heated , vostlbuled , limited trains
of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway will continue to run dally be-
tween

¬

Omalm , Council BluITs and Chi ¬

cago. The electric light reading lamp
in each berth is the of the ago.
Ticket oUico , 1601 Parnaui street , Omaha,

Purchasing Department Changes.
The latest developments In thp Union Pa-

cific
¬

affairs presage a change in some of the
most important ofllcos at headquarters'in this
cltv.

According to the slate as mndo up , J. W.-

Orifilths
.

, the present purchasing agent , w to
succeed Ernstus Voting us general auditor
of the system , with headquarters at Omntin.

The ofllco of purchasing agent of the Union
Pacillo is to bo consolidated with that or the
Missouri Pacific , with Abram Gould , the
WIzaid's brother , as general purchasing
agent of both roads , with headquarters nt St.
Louis-

.IraO.
.

. Rhoades , ttio present chief clerk of
the supply department of the Union Pacific ,
Is to becoino assistant purchasing ugent with
headquarters at Omaha.

These changes are regarded very favorably
by Omnbn people and by the ofllciati hero.-
Mr.

.
. Orifilths is considered an expert ac-

countant
¬

nnd a man peculiarly fitted for the
duties of auditor.

His assistant , Mr. Rhoades , Is nn Omaha
boy , and is thoroughly conversant with the
operation of the supply department. His ad-
vancement

¬

is generally considered as a well-
earned promotion-

.Gcsslor's

.

MngloHeadacho Wafers. Cures a
headaches In SO minutes. At all druggists

A Dig Cornici ) AVorlcn.
Another enterprise for Omaha in the shape

of a cornice manufacturing company is
now being organized. Both eastern
and local capital will bo Invested.-
Jeorgo

.
( E. Specht for years man-
ager

¬

of the Western cornlco works , will
bo the general superintendent of Uio com ¬

pany. It Is claimed that 150 men will bo em-
ployed

¬

by the concern whou ready to begin
business.

Baking
Powder

tsed la Millions of Homes
10 Years the Btandard.

Bermuda Bottled."-
Yfiu

.
iiiu t RII to Ilernuidn. Ifyou Uu not I tiill not lie rosiioiitl-lilo

-
for tlte ciiiiscciur.iiccN. " " lint ,

doctor , I ran afford urltlicr thetlmo nor the money. " " >VclI , IfHint Is linpoMHllilc , t-
rySCOTT'S'
FMULSIONO-

F PURE NORWEGIAN
COD XIVER OIL.-

I
.

soiiicUnicH call It Iivrimidu llot-
llcU

-
, nnil inuiiy emeu o-

fCONSUMPTION ,
Bronchitis , Cough

oi > Stiroi'c Cold
I h Te CUKEI ) Midi It; and tlio-
advnntaxe I * that tlin moit Nen
tlve

l-
itomach can UUe U. Another

thliiK which romniniidi It ! the
ItlmuhxtlRK prupcrtlci of the II y-

Do
-

b( ii liltea trklcli It coiitalnis.
Vww Hill H 4 It far unto at jour
VnMtvUt'* tout see you Bet the
MrtiftMtl EXULHIO.N. '

llciilcfl tlio Acciiflntlon ,

BAIITI.BT , Neb. , Feu , 18.To the Kill tor of
Tin : linn : In your weekly Issue of tlio 4th-
tlicro appears nn interview with ono A. M ,

llarton , in which ho charges thnt gross impo-
sitions

¬

nro practiced In the matter of distrib-
uting

¬

aid supplier , nnd thnt iu tunny cases
those having it Iu uhnrgo are guilty of com-
plicity

¬

in the sumo. No doubt nmny Imposi-
tions

¬

nro prnctlced , but If nn error ls.com-
uilttcii

. -

It l on the side of suffering huninnlty ,
ana not from nny Eclflsh inotlvo 0,1 the part
of the distributors , A nrent ninny people
have no doubt received nld tbat wcro not en-
titled

¬

to it, but It could not bo very well
avoided , nnd tlicro is reason nnd Justice In
accusing some ot the best men In the county
of complicity. Our Justices nto very sympa-
thetic

¬

, but In the mam I bollnvo they Imvo
been conscientious In tlio discharge or their
duty , mid if they erred at all , it wis on the
slilo of mercy. li. S. DAUKCH ,

Dr. Blrnoy cures cntnrrh , Boo bldg.

Funeral of 31 KM Mutt lo ClnrkHon.
The funeral of Miss Mnltio Ulnrkson ,

daughter of Postmaster Clnikson , will take
plnco from the family residence , UCOJ lodga
street , nt 'J oVlocic this nftornoon. The
funcrul will bo private.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Tigs is taken ; it isplensitnt
and refreshing to tlio tnslo , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , clonuses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , lieiul-
aclies

-

and fevers nud cures linbitual-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste nnd ac-
ceptable

¬

to the stonmch , pioinpt iu
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
ellects , prepared oulv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to nil and have mndo it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not hnvo it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for nny ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAHCISCO. CAl-

.WUISVItU
.

, KY. "NV YORK. N.Y ,

% klffniim iiujiio
I "i norit com.

forUUo cftcU ttttn ctturs
Irtal I

.a -

With His Thumb ,
A boy It said into s.ireil llm Nell crlnn'U
from limnil.itloti.il Multitudes Imvo born
saved tram tlia Invasion o ( dlscaso by a-

bottloof AfrVftn.iparlll.a. Tlilsincdlclno
Imparts toiw tonlin s > stcni nml strengthens
c cry organ ami jibro ol the body-

."I
.

li.ivo takeiu a great deal medicine,

but nothing lirui ilouo mo so inncli good as-

Aycr's SiirsapnrllU I | l cnc-

flcl.il
-

dlocts bcfure I had quite finished ono
bottle , and I can Ittoly testily that It Is the
best blood tncUldlno 1 know of." L. W-

.Waul.sr.
.

. , Woodland , Texas.
" Conduct ! jofjlcc , M I am , from ono

jear's end amiihcr , nlth little no out-
door

¬

exercise , I find gicat help Ajcr'u-
Susapatllla , which I have used for seural-
jcars.and am present using , with excel *

lent ii'uilM. enable * nio to keep nln.iys-
II nt my post , enjojlng tlie bust health ,"
* 11. names , Maiden , Ma-

ss.Ayer's
.

Sarsapar iliaII-

Y
DIl. 0. AVER CO. , Lowell , Mars.-

a.

.
. $ lBlxi. Worth $3 n bottl-

e.IF

.

YOU Imvo a moderate cough ,

II1 YOU have him! cough ,
IP YOU have a tight cougli;
IF YOU have any cough at all ,

and if nil other cough syrups have
failed try BEGGS' Cherry Cough
Syrup. It is positively guaranteed
to relieve any kind of cough nt once
or no pay. Price 2oe. COc. and 1

per bottle.

i: MIIU Lij iiuitm * JOtlr
druggist does not keep it in Block ,

or will not jirocuto for > ou. nc-
ecpt

-
no substitute , but ecud direct

to tbo of Beggs Mfg.
Chicago , Ills. , the price nntiied-
uud they forward , prepaid , to
our part of the U. S-

.DON'T

.

GIVE UP !
Try ! 1 tm cnnCKa Well Ptrmantntly. llci XotMna ,
nncl you'll Me or be JJcmenlcil'c Haillralfy
( 'isro.tll Vcnlisimicnand I> licn >c t.1Ipis !
Iicluiln tlettcds In llnuie rrdnioi.icicrltuc-
llnjlURNEWBOOKlg Mi'-
Qiar&Dteed TcitlmonUlt Everything confidential.

C VE UP DON'TSI
Turkish Tea 250 , Turkish

Cough Cure 500 , Turkish Lin-
iment

¬

500 , Turkish Asthma
Cure 500 , Harm's Golden Dys-
pepsia

¬

Cure 5oc , Turkish
Toothwash 250. All druggists.

THE GREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Cures nil disorders of the Stomach , Liter , Ilo vcs! , KUeii ) ? , llluddjr , Nervous

Discuss ? , Loss of Appetite , HcaJnchp , ConUlpntl n , stivcncsIiitlljfcstl n , lilllous-
ness, Fctcr, I'llc ? , Etc , , nnd rcir'crs the sjs'ow less linble to conlract disease.

DYSPEIF'SIA.RATW-
AY'S

' .
' PILLS are a cure Tor this complaint. They touo the Internal secretions to-

licnlthy action , restore strength to the btnninuli. mirt cnnblti It corfonn Its ( unctions.-
1'rlco

.

i.iu! a box. Sold by till druggists mulled by KAUWAv &UO , lj Waireabtrcot.New
York , receipt ol price.

_

TDK STANDARD COCOA OF THE WORLD-

.PURE

.

- SOLUBLECHEAP
Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.

Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink
combined at a half cent a cup and fit for a prince.

VAN HQUTEN'S
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST ,"

J7> VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA ("once tried , alwiiji uietl" ) Invented and
patented nnd Ismudo In Holland. It Is acknowledged tbo most eralnnnt doctors
and analysts that the pcctitl trculment VAN HoirrxN's COCOA , has undergone , tbo-

iilnbllltr at* the h-ii rintaB cnnitltueiit * l Increutcd Ally per cent. .
while tliorhola of tlie fibres are softened and rendered moro palntabla and dleestlbl-
o."Vrgeit

.
sale la the " Ask for YIN HQUTEM'Sand tiiltu olliur. (7

STILL
OUR SPECIAL SALE O-

FMEN'S TINE TEOUSERS-
At One Dollar Discount on all goods above 3.
Excellent values at 2.8O and $3.75-

.NO

.

GUR.EXI N-
ODrDOW

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.fo-
tCiitecn

.

jrenri exporlonoo , A regular crroduato In modlclno. s dlplom.i' shorr U itlll troitlnx v It-
Ibotcrratest iiicccss , nil Nerrou * . Clironloand 1'rlvnto DUovioi. Aporiuanent euro uuurantjol (or CiitarnJ-
Bpcnuatorrliora , l Manhood , Seminal Weakness , Nlxhtlxissui , linnotoucy , ajphllli. stricture , undullillf-
nut's of the lllooil , Bkln and Urinary OrKans. N.ll. 1 uuaraiitoo *MO for orcrr caiu 1 undurtaka nnd tall U
cure, CoujiilUUonfroo. UookUjiterluso Ufo ) aunt f rou. OOlcoUounOo. . m. ted p. m.-

a.

.
. m. to U ru.

8THMA.CURED. JI AiUim CuroinT |
>ujnl n v iu ttif cuts ; laiurts I

I ilitpi cures all (all. A
ranrtnrrt IA moJl tltftlcal , PrlM. 60 rtf And

Vii !?' ' '
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FRENCH SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE indperminentCURE lor all

dlHii.ioTtheURINARY ORGANS. Cure *
where othirtreilmintlilll.FulTdirectlontnllh each
bollle. Pile * , on * dollar. See signature of E. U-

TAHL For ! By All DrugglBt *

llm vA-

s'a science , like electricity , is as yet in its infancy. But it has today reached a point alike beneficiaT-

o the merchant and his patron. In olden times the merchant's ideas about advertising were confined
: o putting a barrel of brooms out on the sidewalk and labeling it brooms. Later on he put a notice in
the paper , announcing the arrival of his new spring stock. This ad he usually let stand about six
months without change. That period passed , he stopped advertising "straw hats in the winter ,

" and be-

gan
¬

to advertise "goods at cost ,
" "goods at half price ,

" etc. Still another change in his ideas am
lie began the gift scheme, advertising to give away a "house and lot with every suit sold ,

" etc. People
soon discovered that they were paying dearly for their presents , and this sort of'thing stopped. Today
the advertising man simply aims to lay before the readers

about his wares. He uses plain English , written in an engaging style. He endeavors to maka-
hiscorner of the "Big Daily" he patronizes just as readable as the editorial , telegraphic or local
news columns. To-day we want to lay before you n few f-

actsABOUT - .-,
_

the '
"
''clothes of winter. " In a short time we shall open our new spring stock. Before wecHF"

this we intend to close out every single , solitary heavy weight suit o-

fCLOTHES
in our store. This means a cut in prices , wide and deep. It means that we have reduced tha
price on the few heavy weight suits that we have left , two , three , four

AND
in some cases , five and six dollars. It means that we intend to follow our well-known custorn-
of closing out all seasonable goods at the end of each season , in order to begin the next with ail
entire new stock. * This means a saving to you of from two to six dollars on a suit of clothes , it
purchased within the next week. .*.

"We open this week one hundred cases of New Spring Styles in soft and stiff

HATS
iii all shapes , shades , sizes and colors.

Clothing CO.,
FOURTEENTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS.-

We
.

close at six thirtys . . Saturdays , ten o'clock.'

PEOPLE'S' THEHTER.We-

dncsilay

.

and Thnisday , Feb. 18 & 19.

DUNCAN CLARK'S
* -

Monster Combination
AND

Female Minstrels
v Arcrforniancoby Lud'cs Only.-

25e

.
, 33o and 50-

c"Drn'VTrVGJ Tmtr.i : NIIIIITS AND SATU-
IIJBJ

-
JL At Si , DAV .MATINE-

H.COMMENCING

.

TT 1 Q'rHURSDAYy.Jp Qi3lg -

OF

The Two
Hy the authors of "Tlio OM Homestead ," nnrt under

the management of Donmtn Thompson nnd (ico.
. llycr.

PRESS AND PUBLIC RECOMMEND IT. ,

"Tho Two Sisters" will do tlio human rnco pood. A

perfect museum of city characters. Kullof fun
jollltr nml humorous Hltuntloin 1th not loud but
expressive. A revolution In drauintloworkninn-
ehlp.

-
.

Seata jjo on Bale Wednesday nt regular prices.

THE GRANDSpecial.O-
Nn

.
NIGHT ONI.V.

SATURDAY , 1JEB , 22.-

THK

.

aitHAT AND ONLY

PA.T 31OONE1Y?

Who appears In the most pleasing nnd comical
of nil plwys , "1'AT NBVVAUUHO1IK. . " I'rlcu-
a-

, ii.% & ) nnil 76. Itox scats tl. llox seats open
ntu n. in. 5aturdny.

DIME
Will Lnwlor. Manager. Cor. llth nnd Tninam-

YIIK: or KEHHUAHV loth-

.I.ewonda
.

, n modern Hercules , HfU 1,300 roiniU In
his teeth 'Iho I'.inions Uhlneluirt rutnlly In the
MiiisUiil conu'dy. 'Tho Doll'H Dance " I'lcnMliu-
dr i-ei. liuantlfnl font" * spirkllntcrcpartoo. Deme'n-
Itoynl Mnrloncttus Hill Jones , tllns * llator. Austin ,

Muilcal Klnit , berlllc , Itlsli C'omcdlnn , Kara Kun ;
A Treat ; lluppy Hour. One Ilium Admits to All.

REMEMBER

LING
IS THE NAME OF THAT

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures CATARRH , HAY-FEVER , COLD In-

the- HEAD , SORE THROAT , CANKER ,

and BRONCHITIS.
Price 8100. - Tint Ilottlo.

For Sale by leading Druggists.-

Klinck

.

Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Go ,

02 'JACKSON ST. , CHICAGO , IL-

L.Blalce
.

, Bruce & Co.

3 J-
R.ELECTRIC

.

BELT

DisiimniMt orKK KH

t41 fIB to OTJ3.13W tf thli N-

ltIUCTRIC BUT ADD tUJPIIISO-
StrlimMi !fSW Blunt , tilde for tliUir elB | ur.-

ol
.

. OtBintlfe iikrM , |1(0( ( frftlr. 11114 , Honlti.
Cog | | > uun .lurrcit > ot Klxlrlcllr throutb ill M K-

l'hTS.r .ljrloilb.mloIULriltnJ) rillOINh'ltKSTII(

kUtlrlc Inrnil fell Imlnllf. or e furlcll fStxu In cull
UULT ) HuipKiorr Cou..IM| O. tad up. U out cnei I ir-
mii'iillr lorn In inr > mcullo. 8 l d rimpliltl ttrt.-

MIDEH
.

EUOTRICCO. . IB* until. Ji. , CHICAaO.ll' '>

BRACE UP !

Wrnl. men , with hrnln , ncrvot and iczual orgnni-
lmp.tlrrd.rannndaniiti UKANH-

.Tliur
.

innka uld men rouinr , gho II ro nnd vlnnr to ex-

tmuilcdrunth
-

, ilnubla Illu'n Joy. (1 pertioiponlpnld.-
l'

.

niililetfrco. MSIIVK III; AN ru.lluri.lU ). N. V
bold Ky Oooduinn UruK Co. , I11U Kurimni hi , Uuinha

OMAHA | Calliinoriiildif SIIBU
-

SCHOOL O

TELEGRAPHY.

DR. OWEN'S

With Ooubje Wire Suspensory.
PATENTED AUO , 161887. IMPROVED JULY 29,1-

RI.TCCTilOOAT.. owr.NsT-
ANIC

. .
'

IIOHY1-
'KNbOUV

V-11KITANDSUS-
will-

tnatlcComplnlnts
euro nil llhcuI-
.nnilmgo.

-
. ( Icn-

oral and Nervous-
ness

Debility , Costive-
Dlnen'CS.

-
, Kid nor . Nerv-

ousncsB , Tromb-
baustion

- . . , Sexual Kx-
nn, Wust- ot body , Dls-

Indiscretions
-

cases caused by In-
rlodVoutbAgo.Ma-

Life.
> or Blnglo-

nn.

.

BKNT TO TlKSPONSim.H PAIITITCS FOR CER-
TAIN

¬

COMI'LAINTS ON BO UAVS1 Til LA L.

Also an KIcctrlo Truss and licit Combined.
Send 8c. poKtaso for Pure Illustrated book , 2.MJ

pages , which will botent you In plain scaled envel-
ope.

¬

. Mention this paper. Address

Owen Electric Belt & Appliance Go , ,
3O6 N. Broadway , St. Louis , Mo.

California great
en. nonet's

LITTLE VEGETABLE PILLS

HlcU HrndncliP-
.Coi.ctlpatlon

.
,

InllB , tlon.-
BILIOUSNESS

.

,

purely iCBctu.-
Me.

.
. IJLlnR conipuund *

. od of vifctntlcs In *

, ( Humous to Calimrnl * .

, Try ttirm. 46 pllU In
each vial.
Sick Headache
IB absolutely cured bj-

DrJobb'sLlllleYegelalilePilli

. 25 rcnt4a vlilj 8 far 05 cent *.or ft for 91. ,

or by rnall Addrevs
HOBB'S MEDICINE 80. . fUCf'S. SAD IRXNCISCO ( Al-

FOKRALE IN OMAHA , NKII. , I1Y
Kuhn & Co. , Cor. ISih A Doiml.'ii SI reel !
) . A. Fuller & Co , for. Hth & DouKlui Streets.-
A.

.
. U. Kotcr & Co. Council IllnIT * , Iow-

a.nnucoisrn
.

cvcnvwH-

cnr.o

.

fc'B'"B I l la* Mnrplilno IlnliltJi. JL, KJ JLWJL. cnrtJIn lotoaoil y ,

Kop ytlllcur d. BK J BTEFUEN3Llb nonO-

.VV.

.

. S. ROBINSON'Cli-
cinlst anil As'snyor.-

Tormerly

.

liiClioinlciil of the Union
1'uclllo Hallway Company.

Special Attention Given to Ores ,
Waters and Oils.

1112 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb

DR. BAILEY
GRADUATE

A 1'ull Set ot Toati-
on Hulibur , for_ I'IVK Doi.iaus.-

A
.

hrBimrantoecl. .Tootli oxtrnotodperfect
without pain 0? dansor. unrt wltlout aimos-
.thetlci

.

Gold and silver nil nzn at lowest
rates. IlrldKO niut Criwn Worlc. Tuolh with-
outnlntRs.

-

. All work wiirranteiL
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TM AND FARNAM-

En trarco , ICtli ttroot elovntor Uponuvon.-
C

.

until 8 o'cl-

ockLADIES ONLY
1 emlle Ucani , the tuott powerful femslvrrcuUtor frr *

fccllyiile. fiver fill. It.poupiM. Send >c lilimpiro-
rputitului , AMlCH UOM tKUO CO. , UalUlo , W. Y.

" " V1""Ml i!

INSTITUTE.Fo-

rlliu

.

treatment of nil CIIKONIC AND
DISiiASKB. llrncoi , AppllnnccH for Deformities nml-
Triiswe . Hont Fncllltlci , Apmr| tnn nncl Ilemcrtlej
for ticccssf l treatment of every form of cll om |
requiring Modlcnl or Siirulcnl Treatment. NINIJTY-
HOO.M8 1O11 1'ATIKNTH , llonnl nnd Attcmlnncd.
licit Accommodations it. Wrllu for circulars on-
DoforiiilllOH nml Ilrncui , Trusses , Chili Fcot , CurvuJ-
tures uf hplne , IMIes Tumor , Cnncer , Catnrrli ,
llronclilllH , Inlmlntlnn , Electricity , I'unilyMn , Kpll-
oy y , Klilncyn , lllmidor. Hie. Knr , Hkln nncl lllooil ,
nnd nil SiirKlc-iiKipcrntlnns. MSKASHS OH' WOMICN-
a ppcclnlto. Kock o * Dlsonses ofVomim Troo. Wo-
Imvo lately mlileil u lylnir-ln Department for Women
DurlriK' ( unllnuncnt ( btrlclly 1rlinto. ) Only Holliu-
lilo Meillrnl InMltutu Making n Bpocltilty of I'UI-
VATK

-
DISUASKS.

All Illowl Dl'cnses Biicccjffullf trentcil. Modtclno-
or 'ItiKtrumcntt Bent by mail or express tocurnL
packed , no marks to Intllinto contents or BCIII I
One pomonnl Interview preferred ( 'nil nnd consult
IIM ( irsomllilslory of your cnso , nml w will sonil la-

luln wrapper our HOOK TO MK.N KUDI' ; upon 1'rl-
> ate , Special or Nervuua Dlicasos , wlthquoBtlon Hab-
AdilrosB nil letters to-

Dr. . A. T. McLtmghlln ,
Dili nnd Hnnioy Streets Oinnli-

ii.DH.

.

. J. E , McGREW ,

THE SPECIALIST.
PRIVATE DISEASES
Cured In J to Dcl.iyti nlllinut thulosjof nil liours'llino
from liujlness , Tlio most nbtoluto curu for (H.UIO'U-

nml nil nnnoj InKiH'C-liart'es ever known to nwllcal ,
Bclcncu , BVI'lllI.Iri , awnrranlccl cnrolnMltoWdiiys ,

The most powerful ien.oily yet known fur n i crmn-
iientcnri) bTltlCTUHlIorpaln In lelluiliik'tlio blixU *

cler , cured ut lioniu. ultliout Instruincnts , no cutllntf ,

no pnln , no illlutlnK. Ioss of .Mnnhoocl or WcnknciV
positively cured ; Instant ri'llef. SUIn dlacnici an
femulo UMeines pcrintincnlly cured Dr. MtGrim'jB-

iiccesH In tliu trentmenl of 1'rlvnto Il uu8on ImK
never been equalled , nnd Ills urent nnny of patients
iciulien from the Atlantic to tlio I'aellle. Hooks and
Uiculnri lieu. Ladles fiuiu 2 to 4 only. 14th und
Fiirimw Uruets Uu.uliu , .Nub. Kiilrnnco oil vltliof-
B I reel. .

Is the bout mute , niul It nolj-
everywhere. . 'Ihls Is the orlg.
Inal * J Shoe , llcwnraof im-
ltitlous

-
, 1'ovlthcly HOM-

O.tri'iiiilnn unless tlaropccl-
in tbo inlm , "Jiniiea-
AIu im' 83 Shoe. "
J. MEANS & CO. .
41 I.l.folo Blrccl ,

ll" leo , D-

ILLC.WESTI
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

Bpeclflo for HliterU , Iliilne .rtf.n'! uralifl > , Wni-
ulnais( , Mental l prws lon , tiortonlnif of the liialn.r **

lultlnir In Inianlty aad ludlnir to inliery decar suttl-
Oo tli. rrcmaturo Old AB , U rr nn , Loir ol l'ow i. _
laollner >ez , Inraluntikrjr I.oncf , and rlpurmilorrhuZ T-
c ui l tir oTtr-uioillo.i ot ( ho drain , Mlr-almis oi-
orerlndulKcncv. . Hub bci contains onj rnonth'f treau-
mont.. II aliot , or U for 9i. l nt t jr m >Jltir> Ml
With cacti orilcr for > lx lioir , will tn l putcliM-
miarftQt o to refund money If tlio Iruntmvnt faUitae-uru. . Uuariuitoealwuwd aJtdEfluuJuo Hold onlj ug

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,
Ill1 riiinniM Sltrrt. - Oinnlin N'-

nlxr08
COMM-

OseNsfc
McmvlionrclnckliiKlu vllitl lorce L _ _

ortrak , nervous from any cause , triid at oi C *(or tbo Cuniinou Nun o Hume
Mon.iuseutlnitdriiKS. Notlvclrlcnonitciisu-
.luehtothntoyi

.
, 8ralcd iDformalloii free. Aililresl

Albion rimrmucy Co , Box Uw


